Adrenal disorders in pregnancy, labour and postpartum - an overview.
Adrenal disorders may manifest during pregnancy for the first time, or present from before pregnancy as either undiagnosed or diagnosed and treated. They may present as hormonal hypofunction or hyperfunction, or with mass effects or other non-endocrine effects. Adrenal disorders such as Cushing's syndrome, Addison's disease, pheochromocytoma, primary hyper-aldosteronism and adreno-cortical carcinoma are rare in pregnancy. Pregnancy presents special problems in the evaluation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal and renin-angiotensin-aldosterone axis as these undergoe major changes during pregnancy. Diagnosis is challenging as symptoms associated with pregnancy are also seen in adrenal diseases. A timely diagnosis and treatment is critical as these disorders can cause maternal and foetal morbidity and mortality. A high index of suspicion must be maintained as they can go unrecognised and untreated. An early diagnosis and treatment often improves outcomes. The aim of this article is to review the patho-physiology, clinical manifestation, diagnosis and management of various adrenal disorders during pregnancy.